
Holds ; tlie'r laft Fortrers now dclivcrec! up, and ttir.f

wh ountry lurrcndreil toinei.iNo or Great Bi.i,^.,^,

in the Perfbn of his General,-^ihc Inirepid, the fcrenc, the

fuccefsful Amherst ; thac great Gencral.to whom L.u/j-

and who now,by compleating thcRediiaion of allCAN aeta.

lias had the Honour to crown the glorious Aichieycmcms

of the Britijh Sword, and lo fliut up the Scenes ot War,in

JS}ortb'J.nierica.

In vain had there been repeated Attempts before, to

cflea what is now fo happily accomplilV ed. Long had it

been the common Opinion [Cai^t n ^G o efl deler^da)

The American Carthage muft be reduced, Canada mult

be cotfquer'd : or we could hope for no laQing Quiet m

thefe Parts.. Long had this been the Objcft of our At-

tcntion, and the Matter of our Prayers : but judg d an

Event rather to be wilhed, than hoped for. let now at

lenmh, through the good Hand of our God I'pon "s, we

fee the happy Day of its AccompliQinient We hear the

tovful News, - not of this or the otlicr Fortrefs of the

*£ncmy reduced,—not of this or the other T.^t^;2 furren-

tired, but of their whole Country conquered, conquered by

Britifi Arms, and fubje^ed \o Brit'tjh Government.

An Acquifition this, of vaft Importance to the Intereit

and Lifluencc of i?r;V^/w, and of the lad Conleqiience tc>

the Safety and Happinefs of thefe its Ci^/^«/.^/.—But after

live ingenious Pieces already in your Hands, I need not

olTbr a Word upon this Argument.—It feems, under Ood,

- the future Security of our Privileges, rehgious and civil,

is put into our HaiuV',beyond the Reach of Envy ;
and wc

now have none to make us afraid.~ And if wc can hnd a

Heart for fo good &great an Enterprize,a favorable Oppor-

tunity now prefents for propagating o^xtReUgton ^Liberty,

duil Government and Gofpel-Order, among our nev^ lel-^

h-'^Sub'ec^s, and our old Allies, And if by the BlelTing

of Gud/ihey can be brought to taRe the Sweet and feel the

good Effcas of thefe ineftimable Privileges, 'tis one happy

CoBfequence wc may hope for, at lead, That it will con-
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